## Washington State University
### School of Music
Convocation Schedule - Spring 2022

**Spring Semester:**

### January
- 11: Full Convocation
- 18: Full Convocation
- 25: Area Convocation

### February
- 1: Full Convocation
- 8: Area Convocation
- 15: Full Convocation
- 22: Area Convocation

### March
- 1: Full Convocation
- 8: Area Convocation
- 22: Area Convocation
- 29: Full Convocation

### April
- 5: Area Convocation
- 12: Full Convocation
- 19: Full Convocation
- 26: Area Convocation

**Full Convocations** will be held from 11:00am to 11:50am in the Kimbrough Concert Hall (with exception of March 1 and April 12 – Bryan Hall).

**Area Convocation locations are as follows:**

- **Strings** – Room 245 and 346 (classrooms)
- **Voice** – Bryan Hall Theatre
- **Brass** – Room 115
- **Woodwinds** – B48 (band room)
- **Piano** – Kimbrough Concert Hall
- **Percussion** – Room 153 (perc. rehearsal room)